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Jndge C. H. Cooke returned this
week" from Taiboro where fre hs
been holding Edgecombe Court

Miss Annie Green, who has been
yjaiting her sister, Mrs. Lojd D.
Lilef, of Charlotte, returned home
this week.

Mrt. Leila Williamson returned
this wtek from a visit to friends and

nineWen hundred "and nba, at bomt, jk""1 t cf all for
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This firm baa already made a
record for being af low prioe store

Secretary R. D. Connor, of the

, Dr. A. H. Fleming returned Wed-
nesday from TarborQ where he his
been on an extended hunting trip.
He reports one of the finest hunti

md we also one spot in eveev town that shouldlights in Loui8bu!tno North Carolina Historial Commissloh
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MrxJ. S. Lsncaster, at Louisburg what thsj bare to say.
Hotel for the past' several weska,
left Saturday for Greenville, S. C,-

araps tnd tne electric ugniB wouiu ut uie suuou oi ac9iaminee 10 Western Pioneers and Their Settle where they will make their future
home.

e grtater than the difference of in- - sphcit contributions from all who will
ment of Tennessee:" ' "Tenntssee.

flf aheuJl ntr alloir tiw'f t
be i&cAci b taa w5 rvcH-- e
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plce hit&t tTol a&rh isf utoe
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rease in taxes to keep up the plant. give and more especially those who
a Daughter of Iforth Carolina;"

W feel safe in saying that if . the have loved ones buried"1 therein.

Entertainment Honday Might
Wo give below the programme
the three act comedy "Maiden

All Forlorn' to be given at the
college Monday night

cbajuctx:
Maude Meredith Janie McWhcrUr

"The Life and Service of David L. Inauguration of President.serg of electric lights will only bear We have heard this suggestion
pn with the light commute it Will discussed among eer oral of our oiti--

Smith;77 "The Building ot the West-
ern North Carolina Railway."
North Carolina Education.fcnlv h a ahort time wherf the Com- - zens and it nas also been stated that. .r . ,

The editor acknowledge reosipt
cf the following invitation:

MTbe Trustees of the Bast Caro-

lina Teachers' Training School re-

quest the honor of your prsseace si

mttee will arrange everything all the cost Ij each individual would be Hliaaueth Lyndon Cousina
Sarah Jcme

No Peoplo EverGrtat Who Wers
Hot Law-Loyl- ac

atialactory to every one. a great deal, less than the cost they
Donkey Party.We do not t anv advantage A now bear in having their own lota Bertha Banlsdale Eltxabeth Jouearf
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On Thursday evening of last week the Inauguration of President Robert Louis Maraton, their auatuttine oat lights to save - expense, cleared up. One creal utty U the vt!ti

hat we need t gxard agrtitat is lieH. Wright on Friday morning, Nout if srery person keeping house We shall be glad to see some one a donkey party was greatly enjoyed
undency to uke lav isi cf eva. . . . - . I .r. i ' i in i - a. a i iv. ir. T a

:r doiner business in LOUiiDiire man a Mart on inu matMr aau win ai luiwowo ui iu mm jjr. x.
hands. No lyecLrrj cat as? cibtraid only have lights installed and 1 gladly lend such aid as w can to as- - Thomas, on church street by Miaswo
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form cf neb viaUsce ai etrsuccessful Adelaide Johnson and a number offas tbera in the place of. oil lamps sist such a movement to a i sbJe. Tcs bear 'easy oe e:n ilittle friends. There was aboutoa would very soon see a dinerence tena.

vember the twelfth nineteen hun-

dred and nine at ten o'clock Green-viU- e,
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PTepared for Santa Cfaus

The editor of the Truss vwaa
called in and shown the Santa
Clans department at the Racket

eissse z&r it, vzi uit aiwaittwentv-fiv- e of the little folks --whopot only in rates but in. tes. By . -

be ssfe thai thre ae atrs rr ret.
ccj saisat it than tar rL

thoroughly enjoyed the fan ot pinpi means it would render the sys- -

ning the tail-t- o the donkey and theem a well paying investment
Tuberculosis' Being1 Wiped Out.

During the year that has passed
since the International Congress on

and
de-- We wk iLrosjb ilt fy U laymany other games played. Mr. CL T.flthe earmncrs would go towards

Hilly Brad and Ue 13 ir Surry
Madeline Ktar&ey

Dolly's Lessen Mary ilxun Burt
Wiggina' Courtship Annlt Jereae
Runaway Boy Camilla Tarbcroogh
The Bta Vnj Cat Ruth Hall

ep ocm eoa ot jrTny for the Is- -Cox was the winner of the first prizecreasing taxes. '
tare, and at nigtt we lay down iabyW have also been informedv , .-- - . . . aJapanese oup and sauoer and pre
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Store yesterday evening and to tay
that they have everything nicety ar-

ranged and a large ass ertment of
Christmas goods is putting it mildly.
Mrs. Hall is noted for her exdellent
taste and good judgment in things
of this kind, and in tbtg case she has
exceeded her former sttrseUve dis
plays. '

The Han who Watch ei thedollj-wa- s won by Miss Pearle Lan
caster. Home made candy and Clock

eal Association for the Study and
fruit were served instead of refresh In nearly every industrial swlaVSanitary Sunday Prevention of Tuberculosis. Fifteen

to protect both car Uvm e--
n! the

prcprty wa try lo tarsssalsia..
IU sittW, tken. Cut erry time
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ments and all enjoyed themselves Uahixrent there as a man who wUbThomasville, N. Xv "tSauitary riew beds injiospitala or sanatoriums
very mueh. es the rlock. ue watches It koSunday" is annnounced br the tub- - have been provided also for every

The party-wa- a given br'Mr. J. H.
Bitten by Cat I tlose more saxiootly thsa others.miosis and health authorities for day of the year.

Thomas to Kis little nlec, Miss Adj ; Mr. W. H. Wdd.U. lft. A. H. ror ,M.e " 'Sunday November 28th, Dr, Charles A year ago-th- e rate of inerease Lyxlrjtialt.riijt, Uim.elaide Johnson and her friedds.
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fobrcnlo8ia for the State" Board j every otherday, only one half as fast
The Rev. Irl R. Hicks Almanac

gap lot recklesw saA lo kXJ eoi
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aVooli ever cossuranne sv cf

Health, has issued the following as now. Loss than a year ago there Md ..rl cilired popU left Siv 'oUj -

deed otun he able drop Lis--'.v.- T..ti. . ..ti so m topen letter to the churches "and were 40 consumptives for every hos
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. i tools on the second fofgstUng all

the Pasteur treatment They bad I , .4 . ... them.Parch Deoole of North Carolina: pital bedprovided. To-da- y the num
anoai tae sve or ten cunaiea ne itsi Right aow, fcr i&tut, wtle tV.There is no being condftcte$r;a per has .been reduced to 30. Nearly pleudid year bodk, -- on astronomy been bitten by a pet cat belongmg

Soaih as teat trroa tLe task cf d.pmpaign of eduoatfon for the study 20,000 beds are now provided in and meteorology, tne oniy one, cm to Mrs. Fleming, which bsd gone
mad.prevention of tuberculosis! in I institutions for theAtreatmentoton-tainin- g the originsl "Hicks Weatber

when he begaa to work ta the mora-lc- g.

In the gouts cf a wtea sch a
rasa is csuallr indebted to LU' e.
pj oyer for half an fctar or moratzme

hia State :a-- ' W.Ki inmntian. in meres aa of over 5.500. T ForAfimtj" "Birmail.1 DOStnaid. 85c On Monday a raid was made andvj. kjvieiiLiBba uun usuii"i""- - , -- j t - ' ' .

athedisftas. ooV n4 The number of SDeciaL tuberculosis ! on newstands. 30c One . cbpy.free alarge number of the cats la tew a
vet wtrold kick like a Texas al ifot only chectfiri Kt Ki;t-rta- H an disDensaries iri theiTJnited- - States has with i 'vear's suDscription to World were killed.- -u u mm & M BW I r - . .

he foand hia-- wagta has been dockffaced from the earth if a well or- mora than doubled, the number ot l and .Wqrks,'the RevMrl -- R. Hicks
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ection ot aasiatance, and iwith .jxeen creased 68 per env mbthryn. Ameriea! r Diswnhta on
ighted educational measlwe and sup-i ofeliospalsftaiids Iricr ihquantici
"ision. But the facpemaat fe$
his battle against i.:ffli Sclbrancn Hickaorecasuf ire not published
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VGod wilUog; the Woman's For-- thanhe.c. I - :Z':

prpetuated by thanlm&
eign --Missionary Society t of the - Indeed the- - rain who hshcisslly
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and Thanksgiving set apart by the to understand why he la xat treated

Woraan'f Board of Missions. . as othars are, why Ledews &ol gain

..A prayer service will - be 'held la proaotloa'aid why ettcrs tra fn
"the church each afternoon beginning . 0tl ovsr Lim. Aftar a tie ks
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